
American Australian Association – Veteran Scholarships 

General application outline for the Australia to USA direction. 

Page: Bio  

  

Name *  

 

 

Email *  

 

 

Alternate Email  

 

 

Bio Photograph *  

Please upload a high resolution bio photograph (minimum 1 MB size). This photograph will be used 
for marketing and promotional purposes, if you are selected for the scholarship. It is not visible to 
our reviewers and judges.  
 

[File Upload]  

Bio Video  

Please upload a 1 minute video introducing yourself and a brief summary of the program you would 
like to study. Please note, this video will not be used for judging purposes.  
 

[File Upload]  



How did you hear about the AAA Veterans Scholarship Program? *  

Select one option  

  Recommendation  

  Search Engine  

  Publication / Newsletter  

  Social Media  

  Directly from AAA website  

  Other  

Please tell us about the person who made the recommendation. *  

 

 

Please specify *  

 

 



Permanent Address *  

Street:  

 

Line2:  

 

City:  

 

CountryCode:  

 

State:  

 

Zip:  

Current Location *  

Select one option  

  Australia  

  USA  

  Other  

Location  

 

 



Current Address (if different from Permanent Address)  

Street:  

 

Line2:  

 

City:  

 

CountryCode:  

 

State:  

 

Zip:  

Mobile Number (Australia)  

 

 

Mobile Number (USA)  

 

 

Citizenship Status *  

Please upload a copy of your passport or Australian Permanent Residence proof. This field is not 
visible to our reviewers and judges.  
 

[File Upload]  



Executive Summary *  

Summarize your study/research and goals in 100 words or less.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Field of Study *  

 

 

Where do you plan to study in the United States? *  

 

 

Offer or Acceptance Letter from the University  

If you have already been accepted into a program at an accredited institution, please attach an offer 
letter or a letter from your host university/supervisor indicating your acceptance into the university. 
Applicants do NOT have to have an offer letter to apply but should be considering/actively seeking 
placement at the time of application.  
 

[File Upload]  

When did/does your program in the US begin?  

 

 



When does your program in the US end?  

 

 

What date do you intend to start the AAA Veterans' Scholarship? *  

 

 

Page: Previous Experience  

Discharge Papers *  

Please upload a copy of your discharge papers.  
 

[File Upload]  

Military Rank *  

What was your military rank on discharge?  
 

 

Years of Service *  

How many years have you served in the military?  
 

 

Graduate School Attended, if applicable  

 

 



Graduate Major  

 

 

Graduate School: Date of Graduation  

 

 

Graduate School Transcript  

[File Upload]  

Undergraduate School, if applicable  

 

 

Undergraduate Major  

 

 

Undergraduate School: Date of Graduation  

 

 

Undergraduate School Transcript  

[File Upload]  



High School *  

 

 

High School: Date of Graduation *  

 

 

High School Transcript *  

If you cannot place your High School Transcript, please upload an empty word document here.  
 

[File Upload]  

Resume  

Please try and limit the size of your resume to 1 page.  
 

[File Upload]  

Prizes, Distinctions, Awards and Scholarships  

Please list your top 10 prizes, distinctions and awards.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



Relevant Publications, Papers and Titles of Theses Submitted for Any Degree  

Please list your top 10 publications and papers, if applicable.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Letter of Recommendation 1: Work *  

Please submit at least two request below, to different individuals who may be willing to write you a 
Letter of Recommendation (reference letter). Once you send the request, the referee's will receive 
an email with all details on the scholarship you are applying to, exactly what to address in the letter, 
and a link to submit their letter to your applicaiton. Please note, the referee will not be able to view 
your application.  

FullName:  

 

Email:  

Letter of Recommendation 2: Personal *  

FullName:  

 

Email:  



Letter of Recommendation 3: Optional  

FullName:  

 

Email:  

Page: Essays  

Essay: Career Plans and Financial Need *  

Describe your career plans following this research in the United States. Using your budget and 
other sources of income as reference, discuss how an American Australian Association Scholarship 
will add to your research and academic plans.  

(500 Word Count Limit) 

 

 

 

 

 



Essay: Statement of Purpose *  

 Outline the goals and objectives of your research/study.  

 Describe the importance of this research/study to your field.  

 Explain why travel to the United States is important for this research/study.  

 If research, explain how you will accomplish it in the time period for which the funding has been 
requested.  

 Describe how this research/study will add value to Australia and your plans for implementing the 
expected results.  
(1200 Word Count Limit) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Essay: Statement of Purpose - References  

If you referenced any articles/books in your Statement of Purpose, please list them below. There is 
no preferred reference style.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Page: Financial  



How much are you requesting from Association? *  

Amount in USD only.  
 

 

Budget *  

Please include a detailed annual budget showing your sources of income and 

expenditures. This includes funding from other scholarships and salary, tuition costs, 

fees, rent, living expenses, travel etc. The budget should also include the cost and 

expenses for the entire duration of your program abroad, for comparison purposes. The 

amount requested from the Association CANNOT exceed US$40,000. You may 

download a budget template here.  

 
 

[File Upload]  

Other Awards  

Are there any other awards you have applied for, to support the same project abroad? Please 
include start and cessation dates of your awards.  
Note: You must notify the Association of other funds received for the project.  
 

[File Upload]  

How will you meet expenses exceeding the Association's award? *  

(200 Word Count Limit) 

 

 

 

 

 

Page: Terms and Conditions  

https://www.americanaustralian.org/resource/resmgr/aaaemarketing2/aavf_scholars_2019/veteran_applicants_budget_t.xlsx


I certify that the information given in this application is complete and accurate, to the 

best of my knowledge. I consent to having the Association make my application and 

supporting materials available in confidence to the judges. If an award is made, I 

agree, insofar as is feasible, to adhere to the plan of study/research detailed in this 

application, and to comply with Association’s regulations. 

I consent to undergoing a psychiatric evaluation and/or background check, if selected 

for the Scholarship.  

I consent to the use of my photograph and biographical information for promotional 

and marketing purposes, if selected for the Scholarship.  

I will adhere to the Association's Alumni reporting and event participation 

requirements, at the cessation of my Scholarship period.  

Do you Agree to our Terms and Conditions? *  

Select one or more options  

  I Agree  

Signature *  

 

 

 


